
Mr. um! Mrs Wagner aro ro

joicing over a Ii111«» höh at their
uomo. Mrx. Wngnor'a mother,
Mrs. Qibson, of Pulnski. lias
boon Bpbndiog o few days with
her.
The Woman's Missionary

Aid Society is going to have a

bazaar about the lOtn of Decom-
her for tln< purpose of raising
money for the now church,
They aro to build in the early
spring.
W. A. Head is remodeling his

little cbttngO on the hill.
The teachers of the Appa-

luchia High School and Harold
Täte went to the Teachers'
Meeting held at Norton last
week. They reported a tine
time and great interest.

I»r. Rowland has returned
from his home, where he was
i-alled oil acoount of sickness.

Miss May has commenced
teaching Kindergartnor mit at
the Mission

.Mr. ami Mrs. Prank Kaylor
s|ient Saturday and Sunday in
Bristol,

.1. S. MrConn ell returned
Sunday night from a week's
stay in New York, where he
Went to purchase Christmas
gooils for the firm of Ford and
Met louuell,
Mr. and Mis Hampton Cri/.er

returned to their home here af¬
ter It week's visit with friends
at t IliftOII Forge, Vd,

Mrs. .lame;, Allen, of Norton,
and sister. Miss Lucy dray, of
Lebanon, were shopping in
town last week.

Mrs. 'I'. M. Pepper and datigh
ter. Miss Pearl, Ol Nörten, were

Shopping in town Saturday.
M iss Kate Fleenor and daugh¬

ter, Marie, of Clarksville. are

visiting Mrs. A. P. Sturm this
week.

Free If It Fails
Vour Money Back If You Are

Not Satisfied Willi the
Medicine We Rec¬

ommend.

We are so positiv,. that our

remedj will permanently re¬
lieve constipation, no matter
how chronic it may be, thai Wo
offer to furnish the medicine at
our expense should it fail to
produce satisfactory results.

It is worse than useless to at¬
tempt to cur.' constipation with
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or
cathartics do much harm. They
cause a reaction, iiritate, and
weaken the bowels and tend to
make constipation more chron¬
ic; Pesides, their use becomes
a habit that is dangerous.
Constipation is caused by a

weakness of the nerves and
muscles of tin large intestine or
descending colon. To oxpeotl
permanent relief you must
therefore tone up and strength
en these organs and restore
them to healthier activity.
Wo want you to try Itoxall

Orderlies on our recommenda¬
tion. They are exceedingly

Second Hand

At Special
Prices

We hart) srveijw! extra good bam
,;»in» in high claM » von.I hau,) up¬
right ptaaoa, taken In exchange,aa
part pay; i«r now Inabnitttonbt,
»""yg ;).< in two Btle/Tuprightafex-
changed for different atyle Sttcfla).
ThMc plains have been put in

|>crf«t cmiiitloii, *a good 4- ihm,

and fully guarantee d
Write 11» to'Uy for description,

prt«CS ami term*.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kactory Iliauch Warer>h>n.e

71« Main St I.yncliburg, Va
«' W. Whitmori, Manager.

¦mini iiirmiiiienni iiiiiiiiiiwiwiiMiiaW

pleasant td take, being eaten;
like candy, and are ideal for,
children and delicate persons,
and old folks, as well as for the
robust. They act directly on
the nerves and muscles of the
bowels. They apparently have;
a neutral action on other asso¬
ciate organs or glands. They
do not purge, cause excessive
looseness, nor create any incon¬
venience whatever. They may
00 taken at any time, day or

night. They will positively re-,
lieve chronic or habitual con¬

stipation, if not of surgical
variety, and the myriads of as¬
sociate or dependent chronic,
ailments, if taken with regular¬
ity for a reasonable length of
time. 12 tablets, 10 cents; 30
tablets, 26.cents; 80 tablets. 60
cents. Sold in Big Stone Gap
only at our store The Rexall
Store.The Kelly I'rug Co.

Buys New
Railway Stock.
The Virginia & Southwestern

Railway has placed un order
for new rolling stock to the OS
tent of $040,000. The order in*
eludes six hundred new prcssi 1
steel drop bottom gondola coal
cars, of 100,000 pounds capacity
each, seven huge "Mikado" lo-
eomotivos of the typo used on
the .Carolina, Clinohfleld and
Ohio railroad, and sixty-tivel
steel frame box cars.

T he company will pay *l 10,-
000 in cash ami issue bonds for
v 10,01 in sett lenient of the
big order for equipment. Thisi
is t be largest order for equip-
men I that has been lot by a
road the size of the Virginia &
Southwestern in a longtime,
ami prossngoa greater activity
in tho coat<fields of Southwest
Virginia,

Tralflc Demand* II.

when seen Tuesday General
Agent .1 11 Mot'ue, Of the Vir-!
glhia iV Southwestern, stated
that the order was made to moot
the requirements of the trallic
of the road. The equipment is
now being built and will he do
livercd as quickly as possible'
and as it is turned out by the
car builders. Tin? sixty-Jive box
oars will bo built at Lerioir
City, Ponn., by the Lonbir Oar
Works, while the six hundred
sti el oars for hauling coal will
be built by the ProBBod Steel
t lar t lompany.

MnrUmc Piled.
There is now being recorded

on the deed books of Bristol,Tenn., and those of Bristol,
Va., a mortgage bearing date
of November i, between the
Bankers Trust Company, of
New York, trustee, and the
Virginia it Southwestern Rail¬
way, covering the new equip
ment. By the terms of the
mortgage tho Virginia & South¬
western issues its bonds to the
extent of $500,000, redeemable
in installments of $26,000 each,
payable every six months. Thus
the equipment will be paid in
ten years. The cash payment
Of iI I0,0(>' is to be made upon
delivery of the equipment. The
bonds bear interest at the rate
of li per cent.

The new engines of the mas-
si vii type now largely used on
the Western roads will he equip¬ped with Schmidt super heaters
and will bear the road numbers
of 101 107, inclusive. The coal
cars will boar the road numbers
of 1,100 1,lt>4. Metalic name
plates will be attached to the
side of each car and locomotive
showing that the title to the
property is still vested in tho
Hankers Trust Company, of
New York, under the mortgage.The instrument is signet) mi
behalf of the V. .V S \V. by 11.
B. Spencer, vice-president, and
R. B. Lankford, secretary, on
behalf of the Bankers Trust Co.
by I». P.. Pomroy, vice presi
dent. It was entered into ami
acknowledged in the Oitj Of
New York, November 1, of this
year.

The tax on the tiling of the
instrument in the corporation
court of Bristol, Va., was $281,all of which, with the excep¬tion of the small recordntion
fee, goes to tin? State. There is
no State tax on the mortgagesin Tennessee. The instrument
will be recorded in every coun¬
ty in which tho Virginia and
Southwestern operates, includ¬
ing Johnson, Carter and Sulli¬
van counties, Tennessee, tho
city of Bristol, Va., Washing¬
ton, Scott, Stnythe, Loo and
Wise counties..Bristol Herald-
Courier.

¦ BITTERS a«biu5s*ta

the Year Sold.
The Bluefleld Telegraph Hayn:

(..The Clinchfiotd Coa! Corpora¬
tion, which sells its product
through the Oliiiohfiold Fuel
Corporation, has Hold its entire
product for the year, according
to reliable information. and is
Unding n good market for other
coals which the concern has
been forced to buy to meet the
demand ami to furnish addi¬
tional traffic for the hew rail¬
road.

" There is a well founded be¬
lief m some coal circles that if
the Interstate Railroad secures
entrance into the union depot
at Norton that line, which it
has been frequently reported
would extend into the coal fields
of Kentucky and other Virginia
counties, would be able to fur¬
nish considerable additional
tonnage to the Carolina, Clinch-
field & Ohio, via Norton and
St. Paul, hut many still cling to
the old idea that "the Interstate
and the Carolina, Clinchticld At.
Ohio will sooner or later become
the property of the Norfolk and
Western, thus expanding the
territory of the PennsylvaniaRailroad which could have an
outlet to the extreme South by
several routes, i. e., the New
York Philadelphia and Norfolk
and Western, the Norfolk and
Western and South Pound rail¬
road and the newer road, the
Carolina, Clinchticld anil Ohio,which could give a route from
southward Virginia and Ken¬
tucky.

"If, however, it were not for
the purchase of the Chicago di¬
vision of the Chesapeake and
Chio by that line, many lieliovo
the Chesapeake ,V Ohio would
try to swing tln» Carolina,Clinchtield A Ohio deal alone,
so as to get a southern outlet:
that is, if the Norfolk .V West¬
ern has not gotten a prior hold,
such as the extreme friendshipwhich exists between the lines
would suggest."

Cause for Alarm
Loss of Appetite or Distress
ALc: Eating a Symptom

That Should Not Be
Disregarded.

Appetite is just a natural de¬
sire for food. Loss of appetite
or stomach distress after eatingindicate indigestion or dyspepsin. Over-eating is a habit verjdangerous to a person's good
general health.

It is not what you eat but
what you digest and assimilate
that iloes you good. Some of
th. strongest, heaviest, and
healthiest person* are moderate
eaters.

There, is nothing that will
cause more trouble than a dis
ordered stomach, and many
people daily Central t serious
maladies simply through disre¬
gard or abuse of the stoniach.
We urge all in Pig Stone (lapwho Buffer from any derange¬

ment indigestion, or dyspepsia,whether acute or chronic, to
try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
with the distinct understandingthat we will refund their moneywithout quOBtiöil or formality,if after reasonable use of this
medicine, they are not perfect¬
ly satisfied with the results We
recommend them to our cus¬
tomers every day, and have >'0t
to hear of any one who hits not
been b..in-tilted by them. We
honestly believe them to be
without equal; The> give \ ry
prompt relief, aiding to neutral¬
ize the gastric juices, strength
<mi the digestive organs, to
regulate the bowels, and thus to
promote perfect nutrition, ami
eradicate all unhealthy symp¬toms.
Wo urge you to try a 26Ci box

of Pexall Dyspepsia 'Tablets,
winch gives 16 days' treatment,
At the end of that time, your
money will he roturnod to youif you are not satisfied. Of
course, in chronic oases ll ngthof treatment varies. For such
cases we have two larger sizes,which we Sell for 50 cents and
$1.00. Remember, you can ob¬
tain Roxal) Remedies in this
Community only at our store
'The Rexall Store -The KellyDrug Company.

C. R. McCOrtKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACH I A, VA.

Piano Contest
An elegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes ^"J QQfi flfl
aggregating S9S0. Total, y I,OuU.UU
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With every purchase at KRLLY'S DHUO STORE votes

will hu given.fach dollar spoilt in general stock means 200
votes; every dollar sponi in their Jewelry Department mentis
500 votes, and every dollar paid on account means 100 votes.
See Keiiy Drug Company for full explanation; and'while there

IWatch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

Contest closes February 10, 1912

nterstate Finance & Trust Co.

Plans, SpecificationsDetails Furnished
1 have rilab, a flrel « i- repair shop, with capable men incharge to contraot your work of any kind; carpentory,
Am salos agont for building material, metal toofing, coil¬ing, aiding, etci can save YOU money.

Officio, Room 13, Polly BulldtngjShop, fthst 5th St. and Railway Avo.
JE5IC3 STOIVE GAP,VA.

THETIGHT ROOF

Never Leak.NeyerNecd Repairs-fireproof^Stdrih-proor Handsome -Inexpensive Suitable for nil kinds ofbuildings. I-or further detailed information apply to

Local Contractors or Rooofent, or Corlrixlit Metal Koufln« Company,
I'llll Mll l.PIIIA. PA.

. SchPduio in zhk,
.'»"« It, is)

I.K.W K NO RT'O s
I.ynchburg ,..1 \uu\\h,l'': m

'.'V'".'..!.. "i: -X."?Now York, v,. ,,, ..

Pullman sleeper lioanvke tl.'u^'iimiiil ami Norfolk \ k
at Itlm-rlcld will, ,
I'utlnuui alcoix r to
I'nliiiiiliii, ""-"mill uJ< tolumbui

liEAVK NOUTON-2 :t0 p. oi.totrNorth, Eaat anil Weal
i.kavk Bristol

t'.ir Knst Itailford, II
burg. I'ctoraburg.Norfolk. Pullman
to New* York via
llarrlabark. Pullmai I'ii fItlcliinoml'

5:18 i>. in. lor Norfolk ami Inlchnpoints, Pullm m Slei \1:112 p. hi. and 7:8/5 p. in illrultedtraluii with pulhiinu kI< pcra tolliigtnn. llallliiiom. I'lilladttpbtNow York via I.vs.
niako local atopa.18:18 f. m daily nillirUtoi and I.ym hli
Walton at ö i" 1' "> ".iili t!Louil Kxprcaa foi
northwest.

If yon uro thinking ,'f takingYi >l" want n,uo'tatlonii Mtfiliable: an«! corn it It
routes, train «ulicdulct Ilm in c«able and quickest « ..

Information 1« yOUta <¦

\\"f\ iiViaim: i I' .<

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE CAP, va.

iuvine & MomsoN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Big Stono (jap, Virginia.

W, S. MAT HEWS,
ATTORNEY A ) LAW,

Big Stono Gap, Va.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. Bid (ifONE GAP, VA
Examinations and k'tporl:. Sunt?-.

Plans and Ocsigns.

THOMAS F. STALKY.
Refracti onist.

dlseaaea "f itic ye. Ear,
and Throat.

BRISTOL. iis"-

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITU NG

Bifj Stono Gap, Va

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Co

lilllSTOL, TEN N.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT law.

BIr Stono Gap, Virginia
Notary Public.

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harl
Itoportn and catlniatcaon Coj

ber Lands. Design and Plans of
Coke Plant«, Laud, Itailroail and Jtil*
Engineering, Klcctric Hlue Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intcrniont Bldg. 1)1(1 STON K 11

DR. G. M. PEAVL.EH,
Troata DlBuasus of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Applaachta Third
Friday In Each Month.

Dr. C. E. C R EE AR.

Dentist,
Bi« Stone Gap. Vir«:"'.»

Office, in Polly Building.
ÖW:cR Hocus.ft to 13; 1 to S


